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REPORT OF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE FEDERATION
OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS
The annual Meeting of the Executive Board of the Federation of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds was held in San Francisco, Calif.. June 23,
1954 at the St. Francis Hotel. Delegates from the following Guilds were
present:
Bronx
Omaha
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
St. Louis
Denver
Sacramento
Los Angeles
Sioux Falls
The minutes of the Winter meeting, December I, 1953, were read
and approved. It was reported that there are now 30 affiliated guilds.
Of this number, five have affiliated with the Federation since the Winter
meeting. It was also reported that a considerable number of new guilds
are in the process of organizing.
The report on LINACRE QUARTERLY indicated there are 5,280
subscriptions to the journal of the Federation; of these, 2780 go to guild
members. The balance of the subscription list includes doctors, priests.
hospitals and libraries. The editor reported that it is still difficult to
maintain enough articles for publication.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. McGowan, Moderator of the Federation, reported
on the requests for information concerning guilds and the efforts which
had been made to interest groups of physicians in this activity. This
report led to a discussion of some of the activities sponsored by various
guilds. This included reports on the teaching of medical-moral principles
to interns and residents ( Dr. O'Donnell, Los Angeles-the work of the
guild in Philadelphia with medical students at non-Catholic medical
colleges. Similar work was reported by the Omaha Guild. The Bronx
Guild assists the Newman Club.)
Msgr. McGowan also strongly urged the guilds to emphasize in a
particular way the observance of the Feast of St. Luke which occurs on
October 18. He hoped that the guilds would develop an appropriate
observance of the Feast of the Patron of Physician·s which would cor
respond to the "Red Mass" attended annually by Catholic lawyers.
At the Winter meeting in St. Louis a proposed amendment to the
constitution was submitted. At that time it was voted to submit the
proposed amendment to the guilds as is prescribed in the constitution and
to vote on it at the annual meeting in June 1954. The amendment which
reads as follows was presented to the delegates for vote and passed
unanimously:
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THE EXECUTIVE
BOARD

The elected off icers of
the Federation, the pas
t Pres idents
of the F e deration, a nd
one delegate from each
ac tive con
stituent Guild
in good standing, sh
a
ll
c
on
s
titute the
Executive Board of th
e F e deration.
Th
e
p
as
t
P
r esidents
sha ll serv e e
x-officio, without votin
g privileges.
The time and place of
the next Winter meetin
g w as discussed.
was a greed that the Mo
derator, the President a
nd the Editor of LI
ACRE QUARTERLY
sho uld select a
suitable date fo
St. Louis, before or a
r a meeting i
fter the m eeting of the
southern medic
early in Nov e
al me etin ·
mber. There w as als
o discussion which f avo
the Winter meeting th
red m akin,
e ann ua l meetin
g of the year.
Rt. Rev.Msgr. M c Gow
an and Dr. Willi
a m Ches te r, Pas
of the Federation, ar e to
t Presiden
repre se nt the F ed
e
ra tion at th e Int
Meeting of Catholic D
ern ationa.
octors in Dublin Ju ne
30 to July 4. It wa
reported a lso th
a t a ll was in
readiness for a ffil
iation with the Inter
national Congress of C a
tholic Doctors.
A progress report w as
m ade on the Cana proje
c t which had b
presented through the Bro
ee
nx Guild by Mr. Tho s. J.
Ma hon. Mr. Maho:
p ersonally expla ined
the p roject to the dele
gates. It was voted ti
c ontinu e to stu d
y the project as more
inf
o
r
m
a
tio
n becam e ·available. }
report is to be m
a de a t the Wint
er meeting.
Dr. Carnazzo from the
Omah a Guild aske d the
Board to conside
further the financia l pli
ght of Catholic medica l
schools. The f a
reviewed for
cts wen
the delega tes. It was
voted to write to each
for suggestions of wa
gu
ild
and asi.
ys and m eans of helpin
g finance C atholic medic
ed ucation.
a
Dr. C. G. Krupp f rom
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
cam e to th e mee
a nd a sk ed th
tinµ
e delega tes to c
onsider a resolution on
com mu nism in m ed
cine to be pres
i
ente d at the
m eeting of the In terna
tional Congr ess o'
Ca tholic Doctors. Th
e resolu tio n wa
s discu sse d a n
d it was move
seconded and p
d
assed tha t th e
resolution, a fter
editoria l revisio
be presented by Ms gr.
n, shoulcl
M c Go wan at the meeti
ng in Dublin.
The meeting adjourned
at noon so that the de
lega tes could attenci
th e luncheon sponsor
ed by th e F e d e r at i o
n for Catholic physici
a ttending the
ans
A. M. A. conve ntion.
The Most Reverend
Armstrong Bishop of
Ro
b
er
t
J
S a cram ento, was guest
of honor at the luncheon
Dr. Henry, Garland of
.
the R adiology Departm
ent at Sta nford
sity School of
Univer
Me dicine was gu est spe
aker. H e ta lk ed
causes. Seventy-five ph
on cancer and its
ysicians and guests were
present at the luncheon.

THE GUILDS
IN
FOCUS
,
HE C atholic Physici�ns Gu. d o f Mob·1 Ala is the fifth group to
becom e affili�ted :"1t the �ed r f i :�ce ;he beginning of the
year. Orgamzed m � a rch ' th: ���:wing officers were e lec ted:
J.O. Musca t , President; T. J. Bende r, Jr. MD Vice-P resident ; H.J.
,
·· y, SJ
.. of Spring Hill
Anlage, M.D., Secret ary, and R ev . P H. y·an ce
; Address to the Guild at its first
College, is Mode �ator._ � ather Y
meet ing appears m this issu e of ri�r�RE QUARTERLY.
.
. h oped that
. the South ts most we1come and .1t 1s
Another GUl·1d m
success will attend all endeavors.

T

.
,_O £ ublication , Catholic d octor s of
While not affiliated at this date
'
.
St .Cloud , Mmn.ha:e orgam· zed t he st. PMary' s Physicians Guild . The
member s are subscnbers to LI NACRE QUARTERLY and w e hop e
· . w·th
1
th e F ederat·ton w1·11 b e effected . A ccordthat before long aff·1
i tatton
.
I ey' Chaplain of St.Cloud Hos pita l,
mg to the M oderator' Rev. p . J. R·I
.
there will be a ret reat for the doctor s and their wives in August . W e
look forward to further news of th.ts group's activities as time goes along.

-:' r of LINACRE QUARTERLY,
R ev. John J. Flanaga n, S.J. , Edito
.
was the principa l speak e r at the annual dmner meeting of the Buffalo
,
. .
1 d. In h.1s a ddres s entitled "The Ch a llenge to
Catholic Phys1cia� s G�·1
'
. n F ath er Planagan dwelled on the importance o £
the Catholic Phys1C1a
cont inuing education in the p rof ess1. on to assure pat ients of the v ery
best medical care.

-

Rt. Rev.Msgr.Dona ld A.M c Gowan, Moderator of the F ed eration,
£ e Detroit Guild at their annu al
was guest speak er for the me mb e rs o th
. "
.
.
Communion Breakfast . D 1scu ssmg "Sc.1enee, Citize nship and S anctity
M G an deve loped his theme to app1y to the d octor with
�:z :·
i ular \:;a sis on holiness in his elevated spe cial
d _ ��oral
Problems
This Guild has ordered 100 s ets of the Me ico
booklets of Father Gera ld �elly, S.J a set of which is to b e given to
the g raduates of Wayne Umvers1. ty oIIege of M edicine, a s a farewe ll
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